
Stargaze Entertainment Group Board of
Directors Announce a New Board Member

Entertainment Production and Distribution Company

Over the coming months, the board will
continue to recruit additional experienced
and talented directors who will bring
significant contribution to STGZ’s quest

PLATTSBURGH, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATES, February 20, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- PLATTSBURG,
NY, February 20, 2018 -- Stargaze
Entertainment Group Inc. (USOTC:
STGZ), an entertainment production and
distribution company, announced today
that its board of directors has appointed
Nadia Rona to its Board of Directors
effective immediately. Miss Rona’s
appointment expands the STGZ Board to
five directors, all of whom bring their expertise and experience to help steer the company towards its
goals. 

“I am proud to have been appointed to the Board of Directors and I look forward to working with the

Stargaze Entertainment
Group is positioning itself as
a leading entity in the
domestic and international
entertainment industry. I’m
thrilled for the opportunity to
be part of this exciting
endeavor.”

Nadia Rona, Board Director

other members to help realize the company’s goals for the
coming year,” stated Miss Rona. “I am a team player and I
strongly believe that collaboration is a key element to
achieving our common objective.” She continued, “Stargaze
Entertainment Group is positioning itself as a leading entity in
the domestic and international entertainment industry and I’m
thrilled for the opportunity to be part of this exciting endeavor.”

Nadia Rona is a founding partner at Elite Casting, a premier
casting agency for film, television and theater. For over 30
years, Miss Rona and her co-founding partners, Rosina Bucci
and Vera Miller, have provided exceptional casting services
working with some of the most respected producers and

directors in the industry. 

“Miss Rona’s many years of experience in the entertainment industry will add a valuable perspective
to our Board of Directors,” said Tony Green, President and CEO of Stargaze Entertainment Group Inc.
“We appreciate her enthusiasm to serve as a director and look forward to benefiting from her
counsel.” Mr. Green concluded, “Over the coming months, the board will continue to recruit additional
experienced and talented directors who will bring significant contribution to STGZ’s quest to becoming
a strong, competitive and meaningful force in the entertainment marketplace.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://stargazeentertainmentgroup.com/home/
http://stargazeentertainmentgroup.com/home/
http://stargazeentertainmentgroup.com/home/
http://elitecastingcanada.com/en/mission.htm


About Stargaze Entertainment Group Inc.
Stargaze Entertainment Group Inc. (STGZ) is an entertainment company focused on the creation,
production and distribution of original and licensed media content of music, film and television.

Safe Harbor Statement:
This release contains forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties, including
without limitation, forward-looking statements relating to the company’s financial prospects and other
projections of its performance, the existence of new market opportunities and interest in the
company’s products and solutions, and the company’s ability to increase its revenue and regain
profitability by capitalizing on these new market opportunities and interest and introducing new
products and solutions. Among the important factors that could cause actual results to differ
materially from those expressed or implied in the forward-looking statements are changes in demand
for the company’s products, new and changing technologies, and the company’s ability to compete
effectively with other companies. These and other factors discussed in the company’s filings with the
Securities and Exchange Commission, OTC Markets, Inc., and others, could cause actual results to
differ materially from those expressed or implied in any forward-looking statements. The forward-
looking statements contained in this release are made on the basis of the views and assumptions of
management regarding future events and business performance as of the date of this release, and
the company does not undertake any obligation to update these statements to reflect events or
circumstances occurring after the date of this release.
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